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Object: Studio portrait of Pavle Marinković
Description: Toned full-length shot of a man. He
is standing, wearing a tail-coat, a top
hat and gloves. He is resting his right
hand on a walking cane in front of him.
A painted canvas backdrop is creating
the impression of the scene being set
outdoors.
Comment: Pavle Marinković (1866 – 1925) was a
theater critic, ambassador and served
as Minister of Education. During his
mandate as Minister of Education he
supported and fostered the Royal Serbian
National Theatre in Belgrade, where he
was best known by his nickname "Paja
Bunda". He also founded the "Pravda"
newspaper in Belgrade.
Date: 1899
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 209mm x 128mm
Format: Boudoir
Technique: Not specified
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